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FOR THE LAND WE V il,'."

That Boy Jack Weir ',of
Ours."

A Talecof the Canadian Rebeliion.

11%' C iTJ''- \N.

Il APTER iI-~Gnuu~.

1 resumed rny jouruev after break-
fast, and arrived at King's 1btel Iin
Sberbrooke at four in tbe afleri-oon. 1
reporteci nise]f at onc t(> tle Coni-
mandant, w'bo reýci% cd in i s old
cbaracteristîc nanr

\Vb'iit 'eh :'-and wlîo die dev 1l
-ire von in tliat meriiv-andrew dress ?
-Ir \Veir'-Ii îboigIi vo ihad lieen

killd,-her'sno ge' ting rid of o.
"No, Sir," I r< 1 iied, -' 1 'as not

kilied. Tl'le ol-ticer whio as l)ari)ar-
ourlsiv iunrdered was one of C oh nel
\Vetbierai's letr-îebment. 1 wastae
prisoner wvben carrvîug dispatcbies to
tbe co'onel, but "'as relea- cd uncondi-
tîonallv. I now i)eg to rep)ort myself,
.Sir, and would respec ftiliy ask of vouI
t<) grant me a fortnigbit's leave-of ab-
sýence."

4 Two m-eeks lea-ve 'in~ the preseut
<isturl)ed state of tbe country " ex-
claimed the oid gentleman - Well1

vo ave a good deal cf impuidence.
No 1wil give y v day-S tbIougbl,

tvusît yotir parents. 'ibere go and1
sce tbem at orce, îbey imist be anx-
loons. Vinmggbd you "ere irot imurder-
cd. Go.ad-bye 'And \Weir," bie added,

yon vil l oin our trool) immiiediateiy
ater y-our leave bas expired', and gi\*e
mv complirments to Colonel Nickile,
.111d tell im iithaibe lbad bet'cr send
vou on outpost dty-y on have a ta-
lent for tba.t sort of tbrirg"

Haigret 'orted mniself a tl. ,adl-
j-uarters, I fuît myseif at libertv to
avail myseif of mny 1'ave at once .so,
as soon as mly borse b' d stfficiutiv
rcsted, I moiînted and toýk dbe road to
-l atiey viilage, in thie viciniv of wlÂc.ib

'Ivas My ipaternal bomne.
'l'ibe shades of eveningr weu*e lower

ing over the vailey of tbc St. Francis
as 1 left Sherbrooke, at a slow canter
wbicb incrcased to a brisk gailop cre
t1e vi lage of Lennoxville Nvas passed.

)nward ticw mv galant \Morgan, wbo
seemned tv)ecamnimated by the same
impactient Spirit hîcb xvas s îrrîng bis
rider's breast. \Vben we rea'hed tbe
'l'id, n1 1l1Il1anid'Favern, a place then
infcsted bv a gang of infamoîrs court-
terfeiters and 1 l>r p'lsilulle(l up
mv bor>e to recover bis I)reailb. and
flt rny breast poclKet for my 1 istol, but
ail was qucieL nd still as I1 passcd the
ghs,,t!y "bhite housc n wb icb bad been
coruîviiittcd mauv (la k, and nefairious
acts. On and o\ cr t, ' n mies more,
'ý heui Spark and Lis bnî la tient rider
hia'tid at (iaptaîu Weir's st-able toor.

TIhe door wvas op)en and swp1 )-nded
to a i)ean)i shone i)r'gbtly the stah'e
lauteru. 1 dismoninted, and the hiorse
stepl)ed in and 'vent straîghit to bis ac-
custoined sta il.

IHoIv IM\oses " cxclainitvd a 'veil-
known voice, Il but tbat's tbee Spark'
And vbobe's vou? 3)eitblriîrg

I"rînch spipeen ( chione ,\Wirra
\Yrrra 'j)ilrsue(l tbe poor fellow, cross-
ing imiiself, '' if it isni't the lianslre
the vouflr rnastber's 'vraitb

'Not i)y long o(lds, voti (Icar old
\Iike," I said, - It's voul' (ld futui
jack biniself, M lesh and hiood. How~
i s the Captain and mny dear miothier ?"

iOhb!istber Jack 'itber Jack"
andi its verseif, îirely, întirey ?" sob-
bed the dea r old man, tbroNvii-g bis
armis rotrnd mv neck and pressing h s
grizzly face agyarnst miv cbieuk,. wbere
he l>iL.]))ered like a great scbool gir.-I

After a w~hiie (-)Idd Mike recovered
hîmiiself and clasping bis bauds toge-
ibier exclainied, Il Hoiv Mary be
tbank d' an' it's tbe Mastbier and
:\istbress that xiiI be glad. Hould a
bit an Vl tell inm

No' let mie sec tben. nmv.,elf first,
Mike," 1 inter))osed, -l'Il l>e careful.
Tlake care of thc lborse and by and bye
I weil tel? voiiall about my adven-
Li-re s. "

I entere(i tbe lb')ise at the kitchen
and frigh'ened oid Biddy Welsh as

macb as I bad lier bnshand. lbut tl. 'e
past daY bad eitber been one of fast-
iiug or tbe mastei's po//ucn had been
less poteuft, for sbe dùl not Fcream ai-d
aUlowed mie to pass, Nvitbotit a 1-lss ini
the siiting, room, wvbcre uy parents
wverc moping sîleutiv 1w the stove.
1liefore elkber biac looked up), I said
frnily Inin mv ustral toule of 'voice,
'Flle,- 'Mother 'I1have corne 1borne.-

wvas taken prisoner, bave comi- home,11
safe anti sotnd."

TI'ey b9th Lloked up suddeniv ; mny
fatber's pal-~, sterm face tiushed iand
grev more and niole stcrui as tic old
soldier struggied to subdue is Cemo-
tion. IRising slowiy fromi'n lus har, be
Seîzed hotb my bauds iviich ble wrung
iuntiil my k.itckles crackcd, 1-Ny 1b y1
my boy" were tbe onliy words NNb:-chi
es('dped bis tývtcl)iiug, tremlblîng lips.
MNy motber, good lox'ing soul 1bad, at
Or('C, gone into a swon from nwbich
she recovered witbout bysteries, to
lavisb uipon mie tbe fondcst epithets
and caresses.

C H.PTER 111.

All's Nvell tthat enis w'eli I was
agaimi at bome, rsi i n appy. I
bad related to mv lparents my laie ad-
venture anti ncky escape and bad re-
hasbied myv story by tbe klichen fire
for the henefit of Mike and is loving
sl)ouse, neitber of wbom vouid be con-
vrnced that - tbem divils of I"rinch
Kanucks" %vere as good and bonest
Catholics ai any of the bons of St.
P a tri ck.

1 'vas amvakered at ])CCi of day i)y
the sotidcf a horse's boofs at ful
galiop. 'I'bmnking tbat it mgbt t)be a
în ighbotrr on sorne errand, I again
sank into sinber from 'vbicb I was
arouscd a couple of 1,ours later bw old
M\ike, wvbo enter cd the rooni carrying
a p)air of Wellington boots and a fur
cap wvbich lie del,:)osited on a chair.

IWeil Mike " I asked, Il Is it very
late ? Is niother up) yet ?"

IThe toi) 0V tbe rornin' to y-e, Mis-
ther jack " said that individtîal, "I

tbcught may be ye'd loike te wNear yer


